NOTES

A WHITE IBIS NEAR SHERIDAN,

WYOMING

HELEN DOWNING, 371 CrescentDrive, Sheridan, Wyoming 82801
A 7-year-old ranch boy, Charles Collins, found '*a funny white bird" in a small
marshypond near his home on Lower Piney Creek about 40 km SSE of Sheridan,
Wyoming, on 12 September1976. His father, BruceCollins, identifiedit as a White
Ibis (Eudocimusalbus). Marian Collins (not a relative)and I arrived at the pond at
about 0730 on 13 September. The pond, situatedin a pasture, was not more than 8
m acrossand had cattail(Typha) growthand two treestumpsstandingin waternear its
center.The restof the pasturewas ratherlevel and dry with shortgrassclippedoff by
the cattlepresent.The entire valleyis made up of suchpastures,someplowed and
plantedfields,somenativegrassesand sagebrush(Artemisia),cottonwoods(Populus)
and willows($alix) alongthe streamplus largebrushyareas.Low hillsriseon either
side. Severalmarshypondsare in the area -- two quiteextensive.PineyCreek flows
generallyfrom southwestto northeastthroughthe valley.
As we droveup I sawthe bird in the shallowwater amongsomevegetationand near
a tree stump. I saw the back of the head (neckdrawn back) and the bird'sback -- it
was white with somedirt on the plumage.The bird turnedits head and revealedthe
long, pinkish-red,down-curvedheavy bill clearly -- truly an adult White Ibis.
We parked the car within 40 m of the bird and observedit, using7x35 binoculars.
The bird waspreeningin full sun. Its billwas aboutaslong as itsneck, about30 cm. It
had muchbare, brightred skinvisibleon the face, up as muchas 5 cm over the eye
and coveringthe face area. This red skin was as wide as 5 cm in a sort of square area
belowthe eye. The ibishoppedup ontothe stumpspreadingitswingsand exposingits
black wing tips and long, pinkish-redlegs. I used a 40x scope to better view its face
and noted that the bird had a blackpupil and a yellow iris.
We watchedthe ibisfor aboutan hour, and again laterthat morningwe watchedit
with Platt H. Hall as it fed in the pastureamongthe cattle.I guessedit waspickingup
grasshoppers,which were abundant. The ibis walked rather deliberatelybut not as
slowlyas a Great Blue Heron. It moved its head• chicken-like,back and forth as it
walked. The rancherssaidthat the stumpin the centerof the pond appearedto be a
favoriteperch, as the ibisreturnedto it again and again.
The White Ibiswasstillpresentat the originalsiteuntilaboutnoon on 13 September
1976, accordingto the ranchers. On 14 September 1976 Oliver K. Scott and I
thoroughlysearchedall the sloughs,marshyareas and ponds in the area but wer•
unable to find the bird.

The sightingrepresentsa firststaterecordasfar as I can determine.N.W. Whitney
cited a record in Bent (1926): two White Ibis were seen and one was collected in
southeasternSouth Dakota in May 1879. Bent alsonoted a few near Ogden, Utah, 1
September to 8 October 1871: a specimentaken at Barr Lake, Colorado, in 1890:
and others as far north as Illinois, Vermont, Connecticut and New York in 1878,
1878, 1875 and 1836-43, respectively.Recentbird checklists
for Wyoming,Montana
and Colorado do not include the White Ibis.

Scottsuggestedthat the bird mightbe an escapee.Two smallaviariesnear Sheridan
have never had a White Ibis. Ann Schimpf checkedthe Salt Lake City area with
negativeresults:EstherSerr had the same resultsin the Rapid City, South Dakota.
area: P.D. Skaar knew of no suchcaptivebird in the Bozemanor Billings,Montana,
areas: and Hugh Kingerywrote that the bird was not an escapeefrom the Denver,
Colorado, area. No informationwas receivedthroughthe National Zoo Keepers'
publication.
One mightwonder if the bird was an albinoWhite-facedIbis(Plegadischihi), a rare
springmigrantin the Sheridanarea. This possibilityis ruled out by the bird'sblack
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pupil and yellow iris, very red facialskin, brightpinkish-redbill and legs,and black
wing tips.

Some investigation
hasbeen madeabouthow the White Ibismighthave appeared
here. The NationalWeatherServiceofficepersonnelin Sheridanreportedthat, off the
coastof Baja CaliforniaduringlateAugustand earlySeptember,two or threetropical
depressionshad strongwinds aloft at about 10,000 to 12,000 feet -- fully strong
enoughto bringsucha birdto thisarea.They alsosaidthat HurricaneKathleen,which
had movedup throughBajaCaliforniaintothe Southwestat the time,wasnotresponsiblefor the air massover Sheridanfrom 10-13 September1976, althoughthe hurricane" . . . producedrecordrainsas far north as Idaho" (Kaufman1977:145). The
probabilityof the WhiteIbiswanderingto Wyomingfrom the Gulf of Mexicoor Florida
seemsunlikelyas a highpressurearea with mildwindvelocities
wassituatedjusteast
of the RockyMountains.
Of the ornithologists
and qualifiedbirderswho expressedan opinionconcerningthe
originof the White Ibis in northeasternWyoming, three suggestedit was a postbreedingwandererbut declinedto guessfrom where, and four thoughtthat it was
broughthere via the southwestern
UnitedStatesby the strongweatherpatternaloft. I
favor the latter explanation.
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